































A study on the establishment of “Nippon association of physical 
culture (Nihon Taiikukai)” by Tokichiro HIDAKA 
and physical culture in Germany
Kozo OGI
Abstract: The purpose of this study is to examine the establishment of “Nippon association of 
physical culture (Nihon Taiikukai)” by Tokichiro HIDAKA and physical culture in Germany.
For the construction of the modern nation-state, Tokichiro HIDAKA (1857–1932) has envisaged an 
organization working to inspire awareness and defense strength improvement of vocational training of 
military personnel by the private sector, from the standpoint of public health and the private sector.
Against the backdrop of the rise of nationalism, HIDAKA was Nippon association of physical culture 
concept is considered to be the need for an organization to encourage and promote national sports are 
keenly aware, and is one that has been opened. Is understood to be an organization that was conceived 
with the intention of training the body “Westernized” Nippon association of physical culture also.
Touching more information about the circumstances of Physical countries and range When founded 
the Nippon association of physical culture said that it was not, not aﬀ ected in physical education any-
where in the country, the organization physical education and modern source of original ideas I cannot 
assert to have been formed. To bases that HIDAKA was fl uent in German, and that there are many dis-
cussion about the gymnastics of Germany aﬀ ected by the situation physical culture in Germany at that 
time, in this paper, he is to envisage the creation of the Nippon association of physical culture there I 
guessed was everywhere.
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